[Tuberculosis profile in HIV+ patient before and after the use of high activity antiretroviral treatment].
The high activity antiretroviral treatment (HAART) induces the restoration of the number and function of CD4+ T lymphocytes and is changing the landscape of tuberculosis in patients HIV-infected. The objective of this study is to evaluate the clinical, radiographic features and evolution of these patients and compare to the results obtained in a previous study with patients with no HAART use. A retrospective transversal study (with HAART) was done with patients HIV-infected that began the tuberculosis treatment in the Gaffrée e Guinle University Hospital, from 1997 to 2001 and compared to a previous study (no HAART) that was done from 1989 to 1990. The population studied was: 107 patients (with HAART) and 152 patients (no HAART) and in both studies there were a higher frequency in young white males. The relevant results included: (a) an increase in bacteriology and histopathology diagnosis confirmation; (b) a decrease number of associated diseases during tuberculosis treatment; (c) a higher end-treatment and the death rate decreased from 55% (no HAART) to 8% (with HAART); (d) pulmonary tuberculosis was more frequent in both studies although extra-pulmonary forms were more common than in general population. We concluded that the use of HAART turned the history of tuberculosis in HIV patients getting similar to that non-immunosupressed.